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MRICULNTRAL ENGIN: HUNG
CORN
PEANUI‘S
TOBACCO
(X) PTO!
SUYBEANS
LIVLQTOCK
mum
P'OHESTR!
HORTICUL’IURI
u-H cum mux IN GENERAL



n- yeu- 1955 hes been a trying one for Bertie County Ignore. The
three hurricane of Auguet and September end the heavy reins swamp-win;
then out Imp); into the profits of Bertie femurs. Peanut. mad cotton
yield! ere ebout one-half of 1951;.

Nor euphaeie thin year has been put on corn, peanuts, cotton, tobacco,
Nine, beef «tan, and further development of the Chullenge Program. Con
1e now grown on more none in Bertie than any other crap. i‘here an en
inereued learnt in corn prodmtiou during the u' an indicfiad by the
orgmiution or three caninunlty corn clxhe and a -H com content.

Intereet in livcetoek cooled somewhat due Lo the low prices, but
the continued (me in euoanent acreage crops has kept livestock number:
about cutie with those of a year ago. Currency 0 Beef cattle Reduce"
Associetion in being orgtzuzod.

S"’ybeen acre- oonunmzd to increme and there were turginntn; to be
small ecmegee devoted to mail ,graixu! an! 11.10.

Severe]. peanut dmonsuutie s were either lost m value reduced due
to flood conditione of. lumet and September.

Preparation of this regort has been hampered by the illness of the
county neat.
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Tractor 14:11!“an
The X‘s-actor Maintenance project in Bertie County is not as popularwith h-H club members es v. should he. Only four boys «filed the TrectorHeintensnce project last year. Beceuee of the fact that the usietmt egentwee out of the county two weeks lest June {or the III—Service Training Schoolend cenp, the Trector Driving Contest was not held es planned. It is hopedthat we will have one next your.

term a Home Electric
The enrollment in he rm 5: line Electric project increased this yearfree three to 16. Kenneth Simone, the boy who "presented Bertie at the1951: hm & Hans Electric Congress wee pertiel y responsible for the increase.When he missed his question at the congress, he promised to enroll 10 newnumbers in the Pam and Home Electric project. When he one home he did notforget his pro'ise. He enrolled six new members in the project.
Our county winner this year use J. H. Sanford, also of Windsor School.He gave e fine report of the Fan '1 Home ElectricCongress to his local club.

hm & Home Safe}:
sunny is always e worthwhile enterprise. Cernirlv the Sefety projectneeds more ettention thsn it use given in Bertie this year. We had 10 boysenrolled in the Farm '4 Home Safety project.



In order to encoursge the adoption or the unneeded prsctices in
com production, edult corn clubs were organised at Hidesy, Perrytoes, ad
Pine Ridge with e fatal meubership of 6].. lech club elected from its nus-
bership e president end secretaryetreesurer. In order thet funds would be
"sileble to pq for e hsmst benquet et the end of the scum end award
s trophy to the member producing the highest yield in usch club, it was
voted to cherge e 33.00 mbership tee. At the time or organisation, no other
prises were planned but interested developed to the extent first three oddit-
10nd prises were offered for the higdbest yields in the Indus); Club with one
toe of 5-10-10 fertiliser .- first prise, 1600 pounds of 5-10-10 fertiliser
for second prise, end 1.00 pounds of mydrous weenie epplied on tour sores
no third prise. The Perrytmei Club else bed one ton of 5-10-10 fertiliser
“find II ’1"?- Prise and 825.00 in electrical spplisnces ss second prise.
Querter]: nestinxs of the Midwey Club have been held by the Midvq Club.

During the growing seseon the crops were very praising for may of thee
hsd prospects of producing 100 bushels or more, slthouym dry veether in July
reduced earlier prospects. A fee of the neebers used irrigstien dnriu this
period. Prcspects fell very bsdly es s result of the three hurricenss in
August end September dong with 26 inches of rein. The corn was blown does:
so badly thst new or the members decided thst it would be most difficult
to get e harvest record on their corn end in order to salvege es such es
possible fro." it before the quality of the corn bccsne too hem duspd,
they fenced the ares end turned hogs on it. After observing this situstioe
we decided that in order to yet very may yield records we would have to
advise using the rough estimate plen of erriving at the corn yield by ear
ecunt end row width. Midsey and Perryton Clubs adopted this pin with the
request thst members turn in their estimates by specified times, efter which
the highest indicsted yields were re-cbechsd by comittees Has the clubs.
rhe midway committee re-checked eight or the himest indicated yields by
hemsting and weighing the corn fras e 12} toot specs on two rows at eight
places in each field, sfter which eoisture test us run an ssch sample.
Highest yields were found to have been produced by E. J. Pruden, Jr. Iith
127.2 bushels, H. 3. Hughes 107.h bushels, and E. L. l‘aylor 105.9 bushels.

In the Perrytovn Club the X's-check caernittee reported Alton Premen's
yield to be 112 bushels, and Charlie Cullipher's 109 bushels.

Eleven numbers {mm the two clubs reported yields of 100 bushels, or
more. Mange yield for 28 members reporting use 92.5 bushels. Seventeen
of this number used hybrid Dixie 82, five used N. C. 1:2, and three used
I. C. 27. "bugs row spscing was 38 inch s and evcrsge distance in the
mu was reported to be 15} inches.



All-fierewereadvieedtoneeceeetflnereeo-mededbybride.
mtmthouhttheiropen pollen-ted corn, orbaraeom, ae theycall
it, woeldprcdncemerethu thereonefledhybride, eothehiamycnb
decided to have one of their neebere conduct a variew maetratiumere allthe reed-neededhybridewonldbe eeed, alencwith ctherlnbridead open pelleeated varietiee being need in the cmiw. Thie hu-etration wee condwted by Richard Seithwiu. Harveet record fro- thie
denoeetration ehcwed all plate deuged by the barricanee ad exceed."
raine but it we notieeeble that eone plate stood the hurricane and:
better than othere and prodwed much better quality of corn, indicating
that some have much better ctr-ugh: of etalk and are more maietant to
insect attack.

The open pollenated varietiea were all blown down, aleo many of
thehybride. mcwmutvbridecohrBDetecdwbeet, aleeprc-
dueed me ecudeet core. Additional reminded white lubride that pro-
duced higher yields than Cohur 811 were Cohcr 911, N. C. 29, N. C. 31
and Penn. 29. Theee all showed about the er-cne etrength of etalk end
limiler quality of corn with Coker 911 producing the hitfieet yield,
elthnugh it wae a little more eubject to inaect injury thin the ethere.
The additional white hybride either were badly blown down, produced
poorer quality of corn, or lower yield.

Among the yellow Wide, Dixie 82 and l. C. M produced til e-ne
yield and quality of com. However, in epite of the fact that Dine 82
grow: too tell. it no etanding better than any of the other yellow
hybrida. except Dixie 18, but yield produced by Dixie 18 wae leee, an it
in PM]: a eilage corn.

A new yellow lubrid developed by the l. 0. Agricultural Wt
Station, I. 0. I46 which wee releneed thie year for the rim tine, ohm
promise of producing a high yield at and corn, although it wae do.
worse than Dixie 82. It ie a one eared hybrid of earlier manna-inc than
Dixie 82 but the qualiv of the corn fro- it no one of the beet. A few
Bertie {more who planted it thie year have reported that they like it
and expect to plant more or it next year. some are reaeoainx that eiace
the two cared mn- wally prochoe only one ear when planted thickly.
they might ae well one a one eared tuba-id for thick planting.

Bigheet yield in all plate wee produced by Delelb 1050, a core belt
hybrid that ie laid to have been developed for southen audition” how-
ever it ie not on the recounended liet. This hybrid waa dam woree he:
Dixie 82 but not an badly ae moet plate. While moet of the care ”on
thie plat. were eound, abont 10 percent were bad]: weevil eaten.

The beat lubride produced from 20 to 50 percent more than the open
pcllenated varietiee. Alton Man, Preeident of the Perry'town, can
he ie one who thought hie barn corn wmld produce more than the recon-med
hybrids, no he planted an acre of it aide of hie Dixie 82 contest acre but
ie now convinced for he says his Dixie 82 wae 50 percent better than Me
barn corn md wae not blow down by the hurricanes as badly aa hie barn
com.

The harveet baquet for the corn clnbe will be held in h’indeor a
Fridq night, December 2, 1955 to which all members are invited. At that
tiaeu'ophieeandpnaeewillbeuardedthewinere.
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‘0 Je Rube. Jre. hm Hill
Altee flees-en. Oder-1e
Charlie Weber, Colerdn
'e 3e “WI, My 31.11
1. Ce m. 00mm
n. H. Taylor, Pix-r: H111Hebeter knell, coleretn
Ed Bowen, 15:17 am
”e U. M“. km 8111
Je Ce hm. “117 Kill
R. 1’. Imitbvlek, Windsor, 8.2
Eaverd Tudor Hen-y F111
H. J. Hiker, Dbrry Hill
belle Certer, titty Hill
Rd Mele, hm Hill
3. 3. Tum, hm Hill
Johl m. hn’y “111
V. H. bee. hm um
“‘11 I'm. Colerain
Je ”0 Cell, 001.th
Billy white, Colerein
W. 3. Perry, Colerain
Je Ce DMD]... ColCl'lifl
Everett Miller, Coleradm
a. S. lelor. hm Hill

5E?
r:- 9.0
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Averege

With perfect etande, the epeeinge given vauld have made epprexlutelv
10,000 etalke per acre. Iielde were redueed from dry weather in July end
:11 crepe were emrely damaged by the three hurricenee and 26 inchee of
rain in Lumt end September, winch in turn eeueed ~mny of the membere to
{all to report their yielde. The ambere of the Pine Ridge Clxb failed to
report w or their yields, although it appeared that eme of then would
have produced 1m bushele or more per acre. Mbere of thie may med
hose on tb eore eoon etter it wee blown den in order to eelvage ee nob
ee possible befere the corn began to rot.

hberehip in the three orgenieed edult core clubs wees new I),
Perrytonea 16, end Pine Ridge 15.



Home

A M Corn Production Conteet wee orgenieed leet spring in order to
enoourue wore interest in the corn project anon: h-fl menbere. Corn ie
gown on more earn in Bertie tum any other crop. Often time- the yielde
one for below whet they could be if good procticee were followed.

Regulation for the content were no tollowe:
l. Conteet ecre mat be bone-ride h-H project or portion h—H project.
2. Soil couple muet be token on the content core and "meantime

followed on nearly ee poeeible.
3. Corn planted must be one of recannmded hybride or good open-

pollinnted variety.
h. Yields will be «ammo by oetinetion method.
5. I‘he project record book will be turned in before W prieee ore

ewerded. A H monber not completing hie corn project book will
not be eligible for contact emde.

6. Time prisee will be worded as follows:
let plece winner $25.00
2nd plece winner 15.“)
3rd place winner 10.00

The following Bertie County fertilizer and seed merchants contributed
to the prise money and thue mode this Contact poesible:

J . LGbron mrrie Roxobel
Lewieton Supply Caupeny Lewieton
Bertie Pomer- Exchenge Windsor
Powell & Stokee Hind-or
"Dre Supply Gummy Coleroin
Intern Supply Conperw Roxobel
w. R. Lawrence Perrytou
Thie your we had 28 com projecte with 17 entering the contest. the

content wimere will be announced Achieveuent Night scheduled for December S
at More Hill School. Johnrw Todd will be awarded first lece with yield of
120 bushele per gore; Edwin Parker, second plaod with 108 buehele; and Bill
Perry, third place with 98 bunhele.

me conteet will be continued next year.
Edwin Parker won e blue ribbon for hie entry of 10 core of 312 Pioneer

corn et N. C. State Fair.



EAMYX‘S

with more {mere adopting reoomeaded preotioee in peanut pre-diction, the mrege yield nu hen eduelly “dressing, hevina mfrom 990 pounds everege in ma to pounds in 1951;. w. ere men-1n¢ the Woe of tolloviu the research prove: end putting thenon—ended preetioes into genera use.
Since 15 Bertie farms reported an everege increase of ”6 poundsper sore in 1951; with N. 0. 2 over their farm stock, which in turnsold for m mrege of £16.00 more per sure, we have am with publi-01w of these results end urged ell fen-ere to et least pleat e pertor their 1955 mp 111 this Variety. In edditdon, n. w. Jiloott a:mum bu ooepereted in conducting e dawnetretion with selectionnode by Dr. V. C. Gregory of x-rq mum peemts. Five of theseplate were planted in en uniform field in eddition to term stock, I. C. 2end one plat of extre large selected tron N. C. 2.
It is menu: recognised that potash and line ere eseentiel forprotiteble peanut pmdnztion. In order that rumors might use thoeenteriels more wisely, we have urged them to tube adventege of the soilteetin; eerviee end send in samples from fields to be planted in pemute.While the needed mount of lime does good, it due not hold thet enedditionel mount is betur ee sane {more have learned, thereby hevin;trouble with mug-noes deficiency. Since there are vowing opinions asto the relative nine or different kinds of lime, five {more hmeoeperated in conducting demonstrations using different kinds of Line.On one of these, chock plate were left without land plaster. In theee,we have used straiyht dolomitic line, 15$ magnesium line, potash 11.and burnt shell linen
Formerly, disease-3 and insects were of little recognized importancebut their control is becoming of increasixw. concern. Seed treatment isnae a mailer practice, and e large percent of farmers oust ”ti-sir peemtefor leaf spot control. he control of matodes also appears to be eproblem in acne fields. The eonthcm corn root worr. has caused sewredmage on the heavier soils in sane years. No pomda of actual Aldrinqplied before the first mltivntion has been found to five until-notarycontrol. Thripe often (Image the young peanut plants. Leaf hopnere andcorn 053' Home have damaged the foliage, necessitatinr the 188 of an in-secticide slang with the dust used for leaf spot control.



It wan mm}; to m a ”nation of Aldrin an the lam»Ioilltormotmmdthflpl, Monopoudotwrunmwmlru- control or thflpl whom root. mm are not a you... w {mmm cm- war and 1a.: mot. control chm. 00an 5! m for controlof loathapponandoomurma. Homupootmmiutoma
standard mum.
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L1... end Petuh Dinah-trench with ‘1'. H. Griffin, loodvine - Peenute

Line Poteeh Added Iield Per A31:
610 lbfle bmt It'll 61) Du. 0! 5“ 1.619 1b..
line - 15$ wetn- muriete of potem
Added
650 lie. of St petuh 1652
11-
61.0 he. ladle! 1531
(Royeter prodmt)

h 61.0 1b.. delcmitie was
upLentil-x 19 e bv—product of cement industry conteini g ebout 5‘3 peteeh.

This field shoved e pH of 7.3.
when e011 ample report was head from 10') pounds cf potash wee

nomaded. Line eppned before report an received. Field had not
been fined for eeverel yen-e. hen-anon deficiency unwed in plat 3.

The reeulte ehee eleu'ly the value of potash in peanut production.
However, the 155 magneeim line failed to give the increase in yield over
dolonitie Lime u reeereeh findinge had indicated.

The edveree weather might have effected the results.
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Pun“ Vmoty loot With R. i. Jllcott, flonbol

Vol-log 2* For Am {Ponds}M
1 AD 1108
2
J
u
S
6
7
a

11-1 1M6
I r :1 1m.
x r 32 um
I r )6 1560
VI. Buck 11116
I. C. 2 (Largo Soloou) 12.61
I. c. 2 (Roma) 1513 13.10 190

Plato l, 2, 3, h, 5, and 7 oppromotoly 0.2 acre, plat. 6 approxima’ooly OJ;
ooro, uhilo plot 8 mouurod 3.2 ooroo.

’lho oxporlmoutfl. limo u outed 1n othor common did not hovo good onuuh
quality to Juotiry their rolom no uriotioo. In our mt may tailod to
surpass N. c. 2 ompt for tho ono 11m 1 T 36.

Tho largo ulooto uoro thooo following in oxtro largo classification by u:
an of U. 8. Common grading aoroono. Tho moron» 1n yiold of oolooto our
I. C. 2 rogularo no ofroot by a lover grado. Tho incronao in valuo of tho
ooloctod om: largo is hardly significant.
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Run Desalination studying Different Plaat laments II Cooperation With patio
County ran

lore Iiald cover-seat
Plat has-rm Deed 41s..) arm (ng Acre heLValm
1 1000 lbs. of gonad line-tone 990 11.00! 8108.90

”3' Id" C u ”M 0 W 150.
land plate:

2 a. 1000 lbs. of ground linoatono 1126 10.22 115.08
For acre and 100 1!». unriato of
potash per acre. ‘00 lbs. land plaater
3. am as (a) with land plan: not 1178 9.81 115.56
applied

3 a. 1000 lba. of 151 name-inn per 916 9.” 90.77
am and 100 lbs. of auriate of pet;-
aah per acre - 1.00 lbs. of land
planter
g. Sane aa (a) with no land photo! 1031 9.88 101.96

I. 3. 1000 150. of burnt shell 11... 966 10.39 100.58
per acre - 100 lbs. of anriate of
potth
b. 8n. n (a) with land plantar 1017* 9e93 100.99
left off

5 1000 lbs. of ground limestone per 9” 10.22 95.86
acre - no potash
0 There was some question an accuracy of this figure.

Plate 1, 2, 3 and h followed cotton. Plat 5 followed soybeans for oil in 1951:.
The 15! namesiu line was prepared by Reliance Fertiliser and Line Coapany of

lorfolk, Virginia by adding dolomitio limestone to oalcitic or burnt onter shell
lime. Soil Sonple report roommanded 1000 pounds of dolordtic line.

This demonstration included several combinations of different liming materials,
potash and land plaster. It. was hoped that ems really good data niat come from
it. However, the severe storms of August and September probably reduced greatly the
significance of the data. The average of plate 1 and S (dolomitic lime - no potash)
is m.» for money value while the value of 2 a was $115.08. a difference of 812.70
in favor of the 000 of 100 pounds of potash. l‘he 15$ nangeeiun line failed to give
the increase in yield of 300-500 pounda per acre aa indicated by research findings
over straight dolaaitio or straight calcitic line. the actual yield or 15% nanguiua
plat 3 a was iabehveon that of ground limestone, plat 2 a, and burnt shell lino,
plat h a. The increase in yield in all three plate for which the landplaater was
left or: is hard to explain on basis of reeearch and past farm experience. the drop
in made for the plate 2 b and h b which received no plaster is as expected but 3 b
graded higher than 3 a.



hunt. “not: “noun-anon conducted by L. A. Omniphor, (bl-run, 5. C.
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manor
hoh plant, on. nor.

Thil in the only “It tint W. h". hld in 301‘“. County ampulng
manu- punuu vith N. O. 2. this tut. would new to indicate the rumor-
». superior undu- oonditionl of this «noon and on this particulu‘ light
undy I011. now-var, than In a low spot on the fur ond of pint 1. Alla
this no not. m out-finding yield for tithe: "minty. rho peanuts war.
behind cotton nnd Round ’00 pounds of 5-10-10 at planting. Phoy ro-
ouvod hoo poundl of lmd plasur accond Hook 1:: July. No sultur chm. vu
uud.

Mr. Onlliphor has agrud to conduct I uirnilar test in 1956.
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h—H elub nubere are fortunate in Bertie Conn? in ha the Far-
Bureau to eponeor a Peanut Production Centeet opened only to .H and
PTA ubere. The prince are: tiret 850.00, eeoond $25.00, third 815.00
and fourth 310.00.

Peanut yielde are generally lower this year than laet year due to the
three hwrioenee which hit eastern North Carolina tnie our, but lone
good yeilde Iere beim obtained by h-H nenbere.

anhprojeotvuneaomdortinadvanoe of digginganderebpt
separately atpioking tine. Aoeparategradeiealeormonthepeanute
fratbeelubaore. Inreportingtheyhl‘lh‘iefrecord, eeileelple
recon-nation, end the eixnatxn-e or dieintereeted pereon are mud.

The b-H club Ienbere entering the conteet this year are an follows
Aulander School - Jhw Rule, Danny Harrell, Joe Early, and Hillia-
Edger Pierce.
Colerein School - Johny Baker, Louie Cullipher, Carl Jean Hughes and
Gerald Perry.
Hare Hill School - Carroll Jonee, J. D. Jones, Melvin Thonpeon Early,Billy were and Hubert Earl Beggett.
hrryflillSohool-Bobby Britt, Traobeite, J. B. MGenehhite,
Allenfiitbuiekandaobertl’eny.
Nindeor School - Lloyd Dmlov, Rain Parlour, Willie Rq Harrison,Kenneth Sin-one, Jeeeie Leggett, Willie: Stooke and Willia- E. Laurence.
West Bertie School - Charles Bale-ore and William Aekev.
The chedline for entriee is Decaber 10, 1955. The contest winnerewill be armounced at the Annual Farm Bureau Day probably in March. Leet

year Allen Mflwick won third place in the Farm Bureau Contest open toall tame, m, mu, and h-H where with a yield of 28 bags on hie acreand weight of 2660 ponds.
This year two h-H club boys 'on ribbon: at How: La‘olina State Fair.

Louie Cullipher of Colerain Senior Club won first place for N. C. #2 Variew
and Allen Slithwiok third place for can variew. Last year Allen won first
place for N. C. I2 at the State Fair.
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hordortobriutmmultoortlunooardnmudoxtondon
noonoodatioao co ups-om Mao in toboooo punctuation, oomw all
causality-oomph" hold with tho dioouooionolodby tho outta-1n
toboooo opooialioto. Good ottondanoo no bad at thooo looting. iodioat-
in; tumor intorut.

Plant bod Mutton d-nonotratihno Ioro bid on Tildon Brom'o for:
our Coloraio ad on Dario]. Jolnoan'o {on our ukurino in oooporotlon
with roproooatotino or Hathioon Chou-ion Guam. A11 roporto {rm
famoro who hovo uood thia method of wood control in tho plant bodo havo
boon rovoroblo and on inoroaoina intoraot io ohoun in thi.o nothod oooh you.

Soho too or 12 you-o ago tho firot dooonotrotion in tho county with
Cyan-old In put on by J. H. Huh“ of Coloroin tovndiip. Ho roporto that
ho hao boon um it each yuar oinoo with good romlto. u. nu arc-47
quliod it a 000 yordo or plant bod for hio 1956 crop but uyo ho will
fmigoto 2w oddiflond yard. for mparioon.

Bortio tumor-o, a well as than in other counties, woro vory much
Lntoreotod in tho nun varietieo Cokor 139 and 1M) and tho chm-And for and
an groator than the apply, oopooially for 1}}, which hos givon highoot
rooulto in 1951;. In order that vo might hon reoulto of thuo tin "riot.
in oo.nparod with tho varietioo molt canon]: gmvn in tho county, a
variety dononotration woo conducted by mlvin 1‘. Cobb, Phrry Hill, Routo 1,
with plot! of Cokor 139. Cokor 111), Dido Brig“. 101, Whito Gold and
Hicko. In 1951: Unito Gold and Hicko voro tho loading non-roaiot-It ":5
iotioo in tho county. Dido Brigmt no widoly mood for block ohnk rooiot-

Hail and wind otomo donagod tho tobocoo in Juno. 0m. mm, mid:
.1o moro brittlo than othu variation, appo rod to hovo boon dugod mt.
Blah! m woo not o problon in tho rioid uhoro tho ploto taro locatod.
'l'ho tobacco no gradod by o fodoral (radar and oupport prioo mood in notor-
nintq tho Volvo of oaoh “ado. Hhilo highoot may voluo no produood
by Hicko and mu Gold, it 1o too rim to tab a chmoo with much
at varietioo whoa-o thoro io o probability or block ohonk, ao oo-o tamoro
hm loam tho hord way. Lou {anon had thio oad oxporionoo thin not
than in row you-o.

‘l‘oboooo famoro hm boon gradually inoroaoing tho mat of fortilioor
uood for tobacco, bod! in poundl and in highor malyoio, but tobacco opooial-
ioto advioo agoinot tho uoo or ouoooivo mouth John ion of km Hill.
Routo 1, conduct-d o tortilioor dalmatian using four pinto of .05 onto
oaoh plat gottiu o-o mount of nitrogon but M a Mforont analysio.
Rm- uoodvorobooodonlOOOmdoporoon orb-840. Lnalyoiouoodooro



' tr
one and later one md epreye with 5-” for whence
Varying neeulu. A few tamer- need Bard. 911 thie year on their entire
crop With eeuefectory reeulte but the may of the to
damnation. where we need Boyd No. 300 end II-m were not aetieteotoq,
ee thet 1n epite of the labor required {or had metering, that 1e mu
the beat nthOGe

A large part of the wane oeken up during the growing eaeeon in
idenuhdng tobuco diseases. When we could not melee poeitin 1&ntd110e-
man. lplcimene were ant to the plant dleeaee clinic at State College.Thie eemee 1e enabling {more fine have bleak thank to mow up in e
null vq Lb. tint. to mid nan-reentant Varietiel in future yeare.

Following three dry Immere more {more got. interacted in putting in
irrigation mime eo that water cmld he eppliod when nodded, almough
there wee not as much need 'or irrixeuon as 11: former yearn.

Tobeooo runners have been encouraged to ettend the field daye held at
the Tobeooo Research Snatimte, Athenian“ this year was at Granville end
Roclq will?»



h-n 'rcmcco

Inn them tobncoo in tho ncipnl monoy crop of Bath County.sun 1% 1- not. n17 popular u 41 Club project probably boo-nu of tho
largo mount. of labor «and»: ond tho roluounoo of parents to give wof thoir tobacco u a h-H Club projoct. Azun only 5 boys had tobacco u
thoir projoot. Allan amitmdok mod. a ton to the can on 1.7 our“.Than" Elf]. and Ronni. lorthoott alto had good tobacco pmjoctl.



mmmmEMTIM II (DOMAIN! wm J09! m. mm, I. Ba

M mg; mm mm 11.14 g; m v titan};
1 3-9-6 1333 360 nu. ma.»
2 3-9-9 1333 11:62 723.0!
J 1-8-10 1000 um 755.1
k 5.12.15 66‘! 1161 711.16

All plats raoaivad tho Ina aunt. of nitrogen. Sinaa plat lo. 2 with
So parent m potadi thm pm. lo. 1. butW 1aaa pump, has
and cutter: than plat No. 1. it appanra that at tha rata mad. plat lo. 1
had m tha potaah that flu «up could uaa and tha additional mt did
not an my bandit, but «was! a raduotion. Plata 3 M It had a 11%).!
1.“ ”M ”I“ ’Ilt '0. 2.

TOBACCX) VARIET! [EMIS‘HIATIUN IN COOPERATION WITH ELVDJ R. 0088, mm KILL. I. Ca

M Varia yield Par Aura Valua Par Acra
1 Dixia Bright 101 1311 lbs. 0069.5)
2 Guitar 139 189) 977.92
3 ma com 1863 1,619.91
’3 Hicka 1389 “6.16
5 com- 1m 1808 9011.51

mm-umtammmm-rum. Wharathara iamblad
aha-k, thia would indicata that tha maintant varieties may ba nora
profitabla tho tba raaiatant Variatiaa. It I111 ha notad that Gokar 139
gm tha highaat mbar or panda and ulna par am of tha reaiatant
man“, and am if m raaiatant variatiaa do not prochaa aa and: aa
tha maiatant at diuaaaa traa a011, only raaiatant variatiaa ahauld
ha mad on diaaaaad all.

-17.



001”!!!

Cotton 1- hccomlng of loan ad looc import.“ to tom: that howboth tobacco ond poumt ollotnmto but it is still an important crop tothooo font that do not hm tobacco ollotmonto, clthough th- ”Nu.hu boon «ironic-11; roduood.
Following on tho roomnoncbd improved practical no important forrunning tho moot profit from tho crop, but 41 tho othor procucoa

without good incoct contml, too ofton rocultc in o wry poor crop.Oilbort lhodoo "pom having followd oll tho rocanmondod practices on
M. ton in swam township and he. obtained a yield of 625 poundsof lint por ocro. Tho «ox-ago yield in tho county this year 1o notoxpoctod to bo moro thm 250 pnunda of lint por ocro. 'I'hreo turnout.»
and 26 inch:- or run in Auglmt and Sept-abol- inurtorrod with tho inc-ct
control program an moot fm-a, and also l'morod tho quality of tho crop
produccd. During tho months of June And July, neck]: cl'lckl Horo mach
of wacvil info-touch on oight farm with roportc mod. both to tho
oxtoncim ontanclonct and to cotton tomor- of tho county.



‘T‘‘5'‘3.’‘F"J‘IJ'1;'I‘

H coma

Gotta and H'm Jnlt don't «on to mix. B-rtio County, which
plank 7,000 an. of cotton anally undo: the prount dlotmont pro-
m, had onLy thro- cotton project: thin you in spit- of tho not
that tho uniutnnt county agent amouragod b-H number: to cu'ry tho
cotton projoct. Bobby Jorniqan of West aortic School had a good cotton
project md will be tho county vim: in this project.



30mm

In recent yen-e there he: been em inoreeee in eoybeen eenese
m for confining. We have nude an effort. to get grovu‘e follow the
recommended erection for more profitable yields, including eoil teet end
following reeameedeuone from each teete in the nee or line end fertiliser.
(rover-e were eeoieted in getting eeed of the new Lee "new einoe it wee
eo highly "mended and amine the (heir-hie yellol color.

A one-eere variety deuuonetretion wee pleated in cooperation viii)
C. 9. Manon o! Snakebite Whip, ooneietin; of Ogden, Roenoke,
Jackson. end bee. The crop wee fertilised with ”0 pomde per eore of
0-10-20. Soybean were reported bedly deluged from the mriomee but
an emellent crop ie expected in thi- denonetretion.



Screen Variety Demonstration conducted by C. 1). Demon, Mute 1, indoor

Plat Valet: Held Held Par
Par Plat Jere

$9 1920 lbs. Green - men purple
3201 he ltd:

326 1691 lbs. nun - Some purple2803 in. Cm
35h ms nu. Iellev - Sane m1.”.8 bu. etein
M3 2202 lbs. Bemtiml yellow

”07 ha.

hob plat. contained 0.192 acres. Rows 32 inches wide. 300 pond. of0-10-20 per ecre need in band. to aid. of seed at planting time. This tut gm11.6 bunhele higher yield in tutor at the Leo Variety per acre our 03h veriety.Shatter resume. is excellent. for Lee and the Lee been. did not «men theundesirable purple stun disease. It is anticipated thet e higx percentage ofthe soybean planted in Bertie for oil in 1956 will be of the Lee uriety.



h-H SCHEME

Soybeene became for the first u. e h-H project when Juan RaleighCobb, Jr. selected his 1955 PNJecu. Junee Raleigh m mud when the3011 ample report on the me Ihich he planned to pleat been. recommendedthat hie e011 did not need em edditionel pleat nutriente for hie crop.June. Raleigh £100 had 3 pig. in our Fat btook Show Ind hal done In. excellent Job or keeping recorde on his projects. He in also on Bertieb-H Livestock Judging Tea.

-22-
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Afunmmsmormutmmmmmmmm.dosidsd to orgsniss o Dortio Gout; Push-oil sun Assosiotion for tho pur-poso of pro-sting bottor bogs on tho fans of tho sooty. hois- dooisiootofors oushonorgonisotioa ispoymg off ingotting bottsr qnoliw hogs
tbprissosaotthsatotordrtsooftholupshirs iroodsrs mot hsvo of thohost fl-pshirssintboltsto. MymmislmMsMLLPaoonszh. lolsssthonJSriblu-ssndson. obs-pious, including no and shupioos, sons son by thooo too out-stsnding broodorsofflupslriro hogs. Colsroin Mafbrtio county nooaunonpinthosunsdspormtofthofoirmdvisttorssoroiprsssod

mtnortiocoutavuogoodploootolookfortopainlsofthishrosd.
mm- Brothsrs of Hskolu bod ssnior on! Mar six-piss hosrs, alsorooorvo m-podn ud and oft-gia- soors. In widen, thsy nod firstplsoo Junior yosning, first plus s-ior pig, first plsoo ssnior springpig. ssoondplsoossuiorspringpigndfirstplsosinjuiorspringpig, ollin tho bou- sloos. for fouls anfiiros, thsy hsd first snior you-ling,slso fourth and fifth plsos Junior spring pigs. ‘l'hoy also Ind first plooo0st of Siro, ssoond plsos Pm of Du, ond sooond plooo young herd.

onlsrtiofsnssndjudnngfroo
sons

A. I. Posoll a: Son oxhibitod tho grsnd ohmion sou, sonior ohonpdusos ond Junior champion sow. Erwin Ems, turd-an for tho Moll farm,noports that thoir ribbons olso includsd first ploos parling sow, first adsooond plsoo sonior gilt, first and fourth plooo sonior spring gilt, sadthird plsos Jnior spring gilt. In tho boar olsss, thoy nod soocmd plsosJunior spring boars, and third plscs sonior spring boor. I‘hoy dso son firstplsoo for o young herd, sooond plooo for 0st of Sins, first plooo, Promos of Don.
3o socordingto thsobovo, itlooksliks Possn&Sonand tho lbrrisBrothsrs just about won 111 tho most important plsoings for Hsnpshirs hogsst tho am. pm- and um formers in this orss who no intorostsd in roadHsnpshiros con go to Colordin township and find sons of tho best in thofits“.
'Iho Stats listing of tho Hsnpshiro Association was hold at Colorsinin August and A. ‘1'. Pousll a: Son hold thoir first fom sals in Soptsmbsrwith 50 mm includsd in tho ssls. Povsll & son hsvs rscent]: had thofirst littor in tho Stats to qualify as s csrtifisd 11mm
Tho Foedor Shoot Hsrkot condnoud by mitshosd Bl‘othors st wintersooh Vodnssdsy oftomoon has boon vary populsr.
l‘horo hos boon on inoroosing nunbor of Bortio fomers producing must

hogs.
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Evsn though Bortio County is prodonrinstoly s fiold crops oomY,thoro oro noro moot sninol projooto than £1.14 crops projects onong -H'ors.Lastyuruohsdn bow hos: projoots, 96 suns projectssndonoshoop
What.

AyoorscooboutnwfiortdoComwhtStooKShoImonflWgrom.
Fuvorointa'ootodinhsvingoshoootsllinvss. Buttinsllyitvu. dooidodttutonoflm‘shovoouldbotriod. Windsogchubsrorcouomsgroodtobolponsortothomnt. Atsnsotingofht tookfhovtuooistioninNombor, 1951;, 1tm docidod to inoluds bozo in tho showroo- 1955. Sinoo
Bortiohurormporkprodmorsthonboofproduoors,1tvosthowhtthst
this would inoroou inmost. Whoa shown-soon "0111161111955, thorouorolB «11mm or hogs with 801' thuboing h-a labors. mu. L-Hmenbors sxhihitod 23 hogs and Bobhy Powoll won both Grand Champion indi-vidual and Orsnd Chonpion pon or throo honors. mo WChsnpion indi-viduslunsbomtbyflxoasnkof‘iindsorstjoiporpomwnoflimn
Brothsrs pa1d25¢ for ohmpionpsnof throo.

Allnimstoorsintho shwvsrosxhibitodbyh-HnonborouithflsyvoodHhito sham; tho Qrsnd Chonpion for tho third Ito-sight yosr. mo Gram (Champion sold for 1:1! and m bomht w Hoohtoll's Harohouso 1n Wind-3r.
Agoodcrovdwoo onhmdfor thoshoufinditm ooidbyoovorolfox-morn uho had ohildron poruoipstiog that businossnsn oupportod tho showtho boot that thoy ovu- hsvo in history of Bortio County Pot Stock Shall.
Proliminsry plans for tho than for 1956 ‘nsvo boon undo. Rogulstionotkusyosrroqdrsnmmmro tomstoorsé-onthsinsdvmoorthoohovandhogsBIonfln. 'msnsnooftholhovhuboonchongodfrafiortisComtyFat Stock Show Ind Solo to Bertie County 11-3 1114 F71 Linotock Show adSolo.

. moro Its 16 stoors on food for tho ohov in 1956. It is hopod thst theWindsor Chsnhsr of Con-moo U111 ogain sponsor tho ovont.
About tam-third- of tho otoors on food on of tho Angus brood. LootyosrthoGraMCho-pionmsntngus.
Ln otfort in boing put forth to obtsin noro economical fooding 1v h-HClub-olborsthisyosr. Lutyoorlootor thoboysvouldnothavo shunsprofit if thou- otoor hsd boon oold st norkot prioo. Each boy in oncourogodto food as nuoh holso grown food so possiblo.
Hmood Whito woo district winner for tho not Ant-s1 project. Ho

Joinod tho Bortio Countv Ru-obrod Broodoro Asoooiatton at their sprint
”CMo



h-a mum-ax

“than h—H boy: had poultry u m project. that of then won
broiler project. with a tow 1mm hon ondeavon.

the shoots prepared by poultry extension specialists an holprul
with than pmjooto and they wore aunt regularly to h-H numbers with
poultry project-o

Certainly Bertie mod. morn laying flocks. Eggs an brought into
tho county {mm tho cuboid. continunlly. the rev comercial producers
have no Womb]: mutating their Oggl.



h-H FOREST!!!

There were eleven ls—H boye who hed name phone of forestry on their
”0.10“ Mn! 1955. Richerd finith, who recently becane e b-H umber,
planted two eoree to coder- last Jennery. Kenneth Sinnonl plmud an 303‘
of loblom pinee. Willi-n Ear]. Lemme planted A recently cut over eree
in pine.

William Earl Laurence represented Bertie at the Forestry Cup et
Millstone. He am e [loving report of a wonderful week of fun and lamp
ing when he returned. Bertie h-H mmbere hope to go to cmp there next
mt.



SHEET POTA'IUES

Snot potatoe- on m on most toms in tho county, prison): forhomo nu. W. think thsy should to grown for hams uso on :11 tho (ml.Tho scrosgc m for mark-t largo]; consists of only s {our sons pcrton, mic}: Mos mum your to your, lsrgoly occordmg to how tho mkstvss tho you- boron.
J. H. Hughscn of Colorsin tomhip grows s fa some for mkot cool:you but in 1951. his crop wso amt-sly dmsgod by viro sums. Ho Wtc Inpls to tho county sgont's office for donosis of tho troubl- adadvico on how to pmsnt it. Tho qmsucn was tobn up with spocimctsst Stats Consgs and u’rlngancntl an mods to Is: out s soriss of plotson mick: 0101611111 wmld bc uscd on port, Aldrin on part, snd chock plats10ft mtrsatcd for emporium. l‘hc Dicldfln and Aldrin won sppnod withs 1m. color prior to bcdtng tho land in tho spring, wing 60 pounds a:5X nourish, co so to gm m ponds of tho puro inacticido pcr ccrc.thrust chock was undo of tho effectiveness of tho trsstnsats. Dung. vssnot a bad on tho untrcstcd plat. so it nu in 19511 but slmost no domagom chumd a tbs treatod plsu. Aldrin and Dioldrin proud to hoequally stfcctlvs. This dmonotrstion In conde in cocporstlcn nthDr. Britt of tin N. 0. Agricultural Emcrixncnt Button, and financial: Ent-omologist, 8. E. Scott. Hugues: ssys ho is astidicd with tho ruultc oftho d-nonstrsflou ad now knur- hov to coats-01 mic post in tho Mun.
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h-H vmsumx cmpa

With tho continual cm. of unoment crops, Just. amt. to do with oxen:
acm- boome- mom of n problom. Ono of the row .iinotiom a film. rumor
might turn in to veg-tub].- cmpa. May the. a good garden in baking in
a tanning opontion.

My Knit; and marli- chlmon found mat. «pubic era a cum be pro-
fitabu u H pronto“. Rny planted sunbeam in tho are: devoted to
tobacco beds lust your. H19 acre projoct of the wax typo umpbema Iold
for 8375 ad t not profit of 8250. use ho had aquuh and m net. of
pom“.

Gnu-110 ‘nad an nor. of cabbage for his project. than the had
tree" can. in late then, it looked like Chu'lio's project was gone. They
lacked like fire had been through them. th Chane did not give up md in
the and he sold $170 worth vf cabbage fi'am his project.

more were 22 homo garzen projocta.



Hcmmnaoooni

Doria 19511—55 ochool your thoro woro fixtoon b-H oloho in Mio County, oi:onloo- ud lino Junior olubo with o totol urollnont of .pronnotoly 650 boyo and(it'll. rho onto ono not onoo ooch nonth for coo hour potiod. Thio yoor ottho touching of tho now oohool yoor o now otticor woo olootod for on of thoclnDo, that of o dovotiu loodoo'. It woo thought thot o ohcrt Motiouol pox-loowould otronzthon tho club looting and givo tho ogonto on opportunity to oboonomoo-o hoyo ad (irlo whilo onooring botm tho cluto.
County Council for aortic h-fl cluho io ouin looting monthly rothor thonovory othor nooth u woo tho oooo loot your. ‘rho County Council odoptod twooouty projocto ot tho Soptofior 1955 outing. Thooo ono tho omtion ot wol-o-oo ciao at tho county hordoro and tho buying of o mcrd plnyor for oocioloocooiono. Tho County Council docidod ot tho Octobor noting thot tlmoo thingwould to triod in ortho- to roioo oonoy noooooory to corry out tho projocto. Pinton tho opooooring of o H Qub night in cod: of tho oovon oohoolo. Thio ooriooof oooiul looting hoo boon concludod oncopt for Mom Hill school with not profit

offisboinghod. oppronnotohmonllhonocdodincrdortccm outthotwo mjocto.
Lou? b-H tollnt light md Calm It]... Will b0 Mldo
Tho County Council officoro for now ochool your on: Prooidut, HorgorotSchwozinokog Vico-ProIidont, Cono Whito; Socrotory. Moro Joon flogged;

n‘ooouror, Hitoholl Holool; amt-tor, Jon. Lomnoo; Aooiotont Socrotory, hanooo
Todd; Dovotion Loader, Ridlny Tylor; Rocrootion Loodor. Anno Bornocoocolp Sou
Loodor, Judy Smithwiok.

In Juno, 23 boyo and girlo ofiondod Coup on hiotcricol Roonoho Iolond. Itwoo o wool: of looming, playing, one! fun for ovoryono. It woo tho firot h-nCoup ovor ottondod by tho usiotont county uont, md ho onjoyod it handy.
During tho loot wool: in July oix Box-tic County boyo ottondod b-H Club not

at Stoto Ccnogo. Four of tho boyo roprooontod Box-tic County in tho Stoto Livo-
otcck Judging coatoot. 0n the woy homo, on tho boyo roquootcd that thoy bo
pluod on the not of thooo noting to ottond club look in 1956.

In August, o comty h-H picnic woo hold at Coloroin Boach with only o Ioir
ottudnco. rho picnic woo conoonod on tho firot doto booouoo of tho foul woothor
and tho woothor woo still unnottlod on input 3].. Thou woo fun and plenty of
food for tho oixty h-H morn “tanning.

Achiovonont light woo hold Docoobor S at More Hill School with opprcnnotoly
110 in ottonduco. w. woro hcocrod to hm Morprot 1:. Clark, Aooiotont Stoto b-H
Club Loodor, to ottond our program and to givo no a short inspiring an. 0th!
dignitorioo ottonding includod County Coniuionoro U. R. Lama ond w. L.
Powoll, School Principal r. n. Mor of um Hill, Toochoro, to. Lloyd and am.
What, Id m 3". Ho 0. mac



Nutmdh-flufluuufcrfluyocvss'uwu out«um Ila-m HI 1955' with much-n um mu a narrator. t muannual: hovo son of: moth», but any caplinonto vcro rocoivod concou-13¢ tho prop-on.
Tho following hon voro rcoopdud cc county projoct rumor”
de Whit. - but Animal
Bobby Pmll - Mm
John Todd - Con
Koncth 81-“: - Fount- ond ton-try
Alla Smithvick - chocco md Hold Crop-
chhy Cuticle! . Cotton
J. H. Sanford - hm & Hon. Eloctrlc
epoch]. wards for outotondiu ochiomont in octivitioo wont to tho

followings
Hitchcn Nicol - yucca-chip
111m Snittndck - chc Agriculturo
Ewe! White - Achicmcut
Clrroll Jones - Danforth hard
‘rho plcqwn for tb ochool with Idaho-t pomntuc or rocord book- cannot-d

no ovcrdod to bro Hill School.
Hhcn noting objoctivcc for Bortio County h-fl club work during 1955 c yccr

no, it no ototod that noro ccnplctod roccrd books and good bob-dour ct Junior
h-H club looting no 1:19:11 docirchlo. Ho too]. tint om of cuccooc hu
booncttdnodolugmoco 11.no- bctthcro toutinmuchtcbodonohcfcrovocu
any that thooo ohJoctivoo hon boon uticfoctorlly not. During 1956, In hop.
to hcn baby boon- fod out on o noro manic-1 bui- ond no oro oncow'ogiu
nor. porticipction in that Ila". bc «1106 nine: projectc Inch 1. cntancloa,
wildlifc, ccfcty, old troo intiflccticu.

This your so bod throo Adult non lcodoro who uoro rocomud at union-ant
light progr- {or thcir hclp with boy! h—H chm work. loxt ycor uc p11: to
hovo noting: tor tho tuning or Adult h-H lccdcrl. ran malt Indor- arc
ucdod bodily.


